
 
 
 
 

 
 

PLEASE READ & SIGN THE SKIER/SNOWBOARDER AGREEMENT RELEASE BELOW  
BEFORE MAILING APPLICATION. 

 

*PRE-SEASON  - Deadline (USPS Post Mark) December 1, 2016 
 

  ____ Pre-Adult   @ $259.00        Name:________________________        Name:_______________________ 
 

  ____Pre-Junior  @ $199.00         Name:________________________        Name:_______________________ 
                      *Jr. Season Pass: Applications for Junior’s ages 6-18 yrs  please submit copy of legal proof of age 
 

 

FAMILY PASS :   $916.00   Spouse(s) & dependent children ages 6-18yrs. (Please list all names below.) 

Please submit copies of legal proof of age of dependent  children ages 6-18yrs. 
 
 

Name:____________________       Name:_______________________           Name:_______________________ 
 

Name:____________________       Name:_______________________            Name:_______________________ 
 

 ____SENIOR @  $99.00                     Name:_______________________            Name:_____________________ 
( Seniors 60-69yrs  Please Submit copy of legal proof of age.) 

 

 ____ 70+     @  $50.00                       Name:_______________________            Name:_____________________ 

 (70+  Please Submit copy of legal proof of age.)  
 

 

NEW!  PreSeason 5-time Ski Pack $99.00   (Deadline USPS Post Mark December 1, 2016)    
After:  5-time Ski Pack $119.00    Name:___________________        Name:_____________________ 
 

 After December 1, 2016: 
 

 ____Adult    @ $305.00                   Name:________________________          Name:_______________________ 
 

 ____Junior   @ $235.00                   Name:________________________          Name:_______________________ 
 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  

Purchaser Address:   (print clearly)                    Form Of Payment:   (print clearly) 
 

Name:________________________________             Cash:_______________________ 
 

Addr:_________________________________            Check Amt: __________________ck#_______________ 
                                                                                                                  (make check payable to:  McCauley Mountain Ski  Area)  
 

 City:__________________________________            Credit Card:____________________________________ 
 

                                                                                                           (Master Card or Visa)       Exp:________ Vin Code:______ 

State:________________       Zip__________       
                                                                                                          Phone:_________________________________________ 

Email:_______________________________                              (Please include in case we need cc # verification.)                                                               
 
 

*All purchases final. No Refunds for any reason including, but not limited to sickness, injury health problems, weather conditions, 
natural or manmade disasters or personal hardships.  McCauley Mountain is not responsible for lost or stolen equipment. 

 

Skier/Snowboarder Agreement (must sign) 
Downhill skiing & snowboarding, like many other sports, contains inherent risks including, but  not limited to the risk of personal injury, including catastrophic injury, or 
death, or property damage, which may be caused by variations in terrain or weather conditions, surface or subsurface snow, ice, bare spots, or areas of thin cover, moguls, 
ruts, bumps; or other persons using the facilities, rocks, forest growth, debris branches, trees roots, stumps; or other natural objects that are incidental to the  provision or 
maintenance of a ski facility in NY State.  NY Law imposes a duty on you to become apprised of, and understand, the risks inherent in the sport of skiing, which are set forth 
above, so that you may make an informed decision of whether to participate in skiing notwithstanding the risk.  NY also imposes additional duties upon you to which you 
must adhere, for the purpose of avoiding injury caused by and of the risks inherent in skiing/snowboarding, including skiing/snowboarding  under control.  If you are not 
willing to assume all of these risks and abide by these duties, you must not participate in skiing/snowboarding at McCauley Mountain ski area. 
 
I have read and understand the laws and duties of skiing in NY State.  I take responsibility for:   Name(s):___________________________________________________ 
_________________________________Skiing at McCauley Mountain ski area, Old Forge NY.   Signed:__________________________________ Date:_______________ 

2016-2017 Season Pass Application 
McCauley Mountain Ski Area 

P.O. Box 157, Old Forge N.Y. 13420 
315-369-3225 or 369-6983 

 

Office Use  Name:_______________________________ 
 

POS#______________________________________________ 
 

Date:_________________                             Clerk:___________ 


